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THESE SHOES

FOR WOMEN

"Will command instant
.attention. They are
ihadefrom chrome-tanne- d

Kidskins. black; coin and
Opera toes. Soles are
welted and stitched and
you have choice of them
in button or lace at

$2 50

The Oxfords we are clos-

ing out will continue for
a few days. Some good
sizes left. Better come
soon if you waut a bar-

gain.

SCHANK & SrEIGER,
410 Sl'KUCK STREET.

Tho Wllkes-Durr- o Record can tjo nad
In Screnton at tho ncwu stands of Al.
Slelnhart, IIS Wyomlus avenue: Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Cards of thanks, icsoiutloha ot cowlo-lenc-

obituary poetry and tho llko will
be Inserted in The Trlbunu only when
tiald for In advance, at the rato of 10

cuits per line.

Tho Nny Auk volunteers will meet this
evening at S o'clock in the Nay Au Hnj--

liouxe. It will bo an Important FWhlon.
A Has purchased by tho Sodality of

St. l'i'tcr'H cathedral will ho raised in
the Cathedral cemetery on Memorial
Day.

John JIcAndrew, of Olyphant, waived
ti henrhur yesterday before Alderman
Howe and entered .ball In J.VjO for his
appearance at court on the chaise of
ullliiK liquor without u license, preferred
ly C. W. Truver.

Mi.rtlaKO licenses wore) granted yester-
day to Michael Hudnar anil Mary Novik-r.ic- k

of Jessup; Vasll Ittisln nnd Ula
TMiinlek, of Jessup; John Telcsu and
A icicrlu Obers, of Taylo. ; Charles
Snyder, of l'lttston avenue, nnd M.irv
Ulitz. of Houth WashliiRton aveauo; John
"onk. Ynrel avenue, and Sar ill Car

ney, of 1'erry avenue.
In the cases of Happood Shoe company

riKulnst l L. Rlfenhark, defendant, and
D. II. Illfonbaik, garnishee, which are
jnoeeedlngs known as foreign attach-
ments, tho garnishee yesterday applied
for the dissolution of the attachments,
and Judgo Kdwards granted a rule to
show cause, returnable at next argu-
ment court. Wlllard, Warren and Knapp
and J. 12. lJurr. esij.. represent the at-
taching creditors, and Attorneys Vos-bur- g

& Dawson and I.. P. Wedeman ap-
peared for the defendant and garnishee.

ftlUSICALE AT THE V. W. C. A.

Pupils of .11is Katharine Wilcox
Will It.- - ICi-un-

The pupils of Miss Catherine Wilcox
will give u most attractive musical

tonight at tho Young Women's
Christian association. The programme
will consist of choruses, quartettes,
tric-s- , duos nnd solos.

Tho following persons will partici-
pate- Susie Klncli. Lillian Cionrhurt,
Annie Hand, Hilda Onrragari, May Jor-
dan, Kdna Saxo, llertlm nnd May
liuemsey. Misses Coyne nnd Lehr. Mr.
I.. P. Shafor, plroln snlo; Mr. Charles
Uoersam, accompanist.

The programme promises to bo one of
the bpst which has boon given. Until
gentlemen anil ladles mo Invited.

-

Delaware, Lackawanna nnd 'Western
Railroad company's excursion to Huf-fal- o

anil Niagara FalU, good going
only on May 2S, ISiis. Tickets good on
nil trains nnd good to return until May
31, Inclusive,' at $0.73 for xountl trip.

, U '':! ; DIED."

lTNLF.V-.- In Scrantun. May' 2iS, Mrs.
Jane Flnley. wife of P. H. aged
i years. Funeral Monday,
Ma :w, at II o'clock fn-- Pi nil Avenue
U.aptlst church.
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RADICAL MOVE

IS THREATENED

Charges ol Perjury May Urow Out ol

the Laogstatt-Kell- y Contest.

attorneys nhwoomr, hcrns and
m'donald who hisl'hesknt m. j.
khllhy in thu klhction con-j'k- st

had a consultation yks-thrha- y

at which tiik advis- -

lilLITY OV .MAKING AltRKSTS WAS
CONHJDKURD-SOM- H KIND OK AC-

TION MAY UK TAKKN TODAY.

Whether to swear out warrants or
not for tho arrest ot "Wntlo M. Finn,
AVlllnrel K. Perry and Rutlmid S. Wert
on tho charge of perjury was tho ques-
tion discussed at a consultation yes-terd-

afternoon nmong Attorneys K.
C. Nowromli, I. II. liurns and Senator
M. K. McDonnltl at the. lnttor'H olllce.
They decided to meet again this morn-
ing and miree then upon what action
to take.

Tho cilmlnnl action nsalnst these
throe would be based upon their nlll-dav- lt

to the bill of particulars In the
LangHtnff-Kelle- y contest. Senator Mc-

Donald stnted to a Tribune reporter
that there uto over thirty districts
where more illeaal votes are alleged
than Mr. Kelley received. In one dis-

trict of the Twenty-llrs- t ward the bill
alleges 114 Illegal votes and Mr. Kelley
received all told only 31.

Other districts Mr. Kelley received
fewer votes In than the number of
Illegal ones cast for him nlleged In tho
bill nre the four districts of the Nine-

teenth ward, the four districts of the
Twentieth ward, two districts In

one In Dickson borough, one
in the Second ward, and one. In the
Sixteenth ward.

This Is no hearsay, ho said, but can
be seen In the court records contain-
ing the returns of tho election. Further-
more, .the total number of alleged ille-

gal votes Is about lO.noo, only a few
thousand below half the entire number
polled.

If they do not begin criminal pro-
ceedings, he said, It will be because
the court will quash the bill: and they
propose to argue today to have It
quashed. "When the henring came tip
Monday they only pressed one reason
in quash and that was predicted upon
the new rule handed down by the court
before the cne was called, requiting
bills of pattlctilars In future contests
to be sworn to by at least three of tho
signers of the petition.

They propose today, he said, to move
to Invalidate the allldavlt on the
ground that tho, bill possesses repug-
nant features that no mun can swear
to. The court will be nsled to declatc
tho bill unworthy of nn allldavlt.

MINE TO Ufc REOPENED.

A Otico Productive Slope Will Ho
Put In Operation Again.

Old No. 2 Sugarloaf colliery, near
Hazleton, which was first opened in
IS.lii and abandoned about llfteen years
ago, Is to be by tho Lehigh
Valley Coal company, An exploring
party consisting of Caleb Williams,
Thomas Mlmford, Thomas J. Williams,
William Purdy, Nicholas Michael and
Mine Inspector Davies were in the
mines a few days ago, 'they being the
llrst to enter It In fourteen years. Wil-
liam W. James says of the mine:

"As near as I remember Sugarloaf
colliery was the third opened In tho
Hazleton region. Who the first opera-
tor was I do not remember, but in 1S39

II. II. Mears was in charge. There was
a company store in the place and tho
village had a population .of about 400.

The iilnee was sold hy the sheriff In
the early CO's', and the .rolling;- - stock
was purchased by Arlii il?'ar4ee, .who
later operated tha colliery. In my time
300 men and boys were employed at
the both collieries. The output amount-
ed to about 600 tons dally. There are
thousands of tons of coal In that col-

liery that have never been touched."

O'DONNELL WAS EXPRESSIVE.

Said Ho Didn't Do u Thing to .11 an
llo fought With.

Dennis O'Donnell, of "Wllkes-Rarr- c,

was committed to the county Jail yes-
terday for lighting at tho picnic at
Central Paik tho night before. Con-
stable Woelkers arrested him, and
locked him In the central station.

In police court yesterday Alderman
Kassun asked him what he was arrest-i- d

for. O'Donnell said for lighting.
"What did you do to the man you

were quarreling with?" asked tho

"I didn't do a thing to him," was tlis
reply.

Tlie alderman did not know what
interpretation to place on the answer
and held him In $.'.00 ball. In default of
which he was committed.

HRUSH WAS BADLY USED.

At Least the tory tie fold Alderiinin
Millar U ould Indicate us .Much.

Charles Brush, who used to do large
contracts In street grading and leveling
grades for railroads, had a warrant is-

sued last evening before Alderman
Millar for the arrest of the two hur-tende-is

nt tho White House on I'cnn
avenue. He claimed that ho went to
the placo and wus Invited by a man
tilting nt om- - of tho tallies to take a
drink, and that the bartenders without
any provocation beat him and throw
him into the alley.

Detective- - Cllltord arrested tho
Alderman Millar did not be-

lieve tho story and discharged them.
Urush alleges that he has been robbed
within a day or two of $70. He lias
been going uround among the saloons.

DEATH OP MRS. P. U. FINLEV.

It Occurred Yesterday .Morning nt
(he Hotel Terrace.

After a serious illness of a week Mrs.
Jane Tlnley, wife ot P. U. Kinley. died
yesterday morning at 1 o'clock at the
Hotel Terrace. She was CO years of
age, and is survived by her husband
and one daughter, Mrs. Henry Adams,
of Arizona.

Mr. Flnley was on u visit to his
daughter when he was advised of the
Illness of his wlfo and both are now
on their way to Scranton. The funeral
will occur Monday morning at 11

o'clock from the Penn Avenue Haptlst
church.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature, of 6ca&X&U$
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PATRIOTISM THAT COUNTS. '
Shown br the Ofllclnl Action ol Frn-lurn- nl

Myitlo Circle
A regular Hcsslon of Scranton Ruling,

No. CGI, Order Fraternal Mystic circle,
was held last evening at llauu's hall.
Among other matters brought up for
consideration was that of looking after
the lodge Interests of the members ot
the Hullng who are In tho United
States volunteer service.

There being no special provision for
Just uch uin emergency considerable
discussion ensued. The result was
that tho nsessmcntB, dues, etc., of each
man In the service from the Hullng
should be sufitulnod so long as he re-

mains therein nnd proves himself
worthy. Not satisfied with this, they
will, If the man Is married, see that
no "wolf haunts tlie door," and If ho,
himself, is In need that n.-e- shall be
supplied.

The above wn n result of n careful
review o' the matter by Worthy Hitler
W. Hryon Evans, and Worthy Hecorder
W. C. Welchel. Three members of tho
Hullng nre nt present In the service of
L'ncle Sam as volunteers.

MOTION TO QUASH DENIED

lllll rPnrticiiliir iii tho LnncitntN
Kelley Contest Will Stand.

The following order was mddo by
Judge Kdwards yesterday morning In
the Langstaff-Kolle- y election contest:

Now. May ;, It is ordered that tho mo.
tlon to quash the bill of particulars Illed
in the above case be denied, provided that
tin- contestants within live days from this
Into vellfy said hill by atlldutlt In

with the requirement of the rule
of court adopted May a, K'S. SlioaM the
contestants full to verify said bill us
aforesaid the motion to quash the same
will be allowed.

Judge Kdwards granted tho respond-
ent an exception to tho order and there
will be another argument to quash the
hill of particulars, probably tomorrow
or Monday.

Immediately after the order was
made Mr. Holgate, of the attorneys
for the contestant, appeared at the
olllce of Clerk of the Courts Daniels
with three of the signers to tho peti-
tion: namely, Wade M. Finn, Suthard
S. Wert and Wlllard K. Perry, and they
made allldavlt to the bill. Tho oath
they subscribed to is as follows:

We and each of us do say that we have
been credibly Informed and verily believe
that the persons named In the foregoing
bill of particulars voted Illegally at the
election hold on tho 2d of November, IMii.
for the reasons therrlu spei-llli-d-

. Wo
further say that wo and each of iia slgi.ed
the original petition In this case.

Senator McDonald stated to n Tri-
bune reporter that the respondent's at-
torneys will file another exception to
the bill of particulars, tomorrow or
Monday.

APPROPRIATEIMJEER BOTTLES.

.Mm. Christian Spillaul Arrested at
the IiiMnnoo ot lioltlur Zung.

Dottier Charles J. Zang had Mrs.
Christina Splllanl, of Center street, ar-
rested yesterday before Alderman Mil-
lar for appropriating beer bottles with
his name stamped on them. Among a
number of bottles on her premises,
only four of Zans's were found, but
there were several of Davltt's, of Dun-mor- e.

Mr. '.tins did not care about
prosecuting the case and she was

He said that the average loss of
bottles from the first of January to
the first of the present month In his
establishment has amounted to $4.50 a
day. Junk dealers, he said, are In the
habit of inlying them and shipping
them off at half-pric- e to distant towns
among the Hungarian, Polish and Ital-
ian trade.

He said that when he was with the
Thirteenth regiment at Lattlmer he
stopped a bottling wagon one day and
bought two bottles of beer; nnd whose
bottles were they but his own.

TROUBLE FEARED AT LEBANON.

Foreign Workmen at That Placo In
nn Ugly 1 rttmr oi ,Mlnd.

The feeling of unrest among the for-
eign laborers' at the Bird Coleman and
North Cornwall iron furnaces of the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company
at Lebanon, assumed a marked criti-
cal aspect today. The American work-
men were driven nway Wednesday by
the foreigners, because they refused to
Join tho strikers In their demands for
higher pay.

Yesterday the comjvany's managers
called upon the sheriff for aid, and
twelve deputies were sworn in and
armed. Thov wero placed around the
works. There were no outbreaks,
but the strikers are in a. very ugly
mood and threaten trouble.

The shriilf today will probaly In-

crease tin number of deputies to seventy-li-

ve, and If disorder Increased he
will call upon the governor.

OBJECTS TO PRIVATEERING

ProMdeiit of the Sen.ito ItetnseN to
Allow the Snliji-c- t to lie Discilnm-tt- .

Madrid, May 2C In the chamber of
deputies today Seuor Cusset, director
of the Imparclal, denounced tho al-
leged acts of some ot the American
warships as being contrary to interna-
tional law. He also moved that a pen-
sion be Granted to the family of the
captain of the Iteluu Maria Crlstlna,
who perished at Cavlte.

The minister of tmitlne, Captain Au-iio- n,

accepted the proposition.
In the senate Count Almeuas Intro-

duced the question of privateering,
urging the government to adopt pri-
vateering "In view of tho American
proceedings,"

The mlnlsti-- for foreign affairs, Duke
Almcdovar do Itlo. declared the mat-
ter was inopportune and could not bo
debated. Count Alinenas, however, In-

sisted, but the president of the senate
refused to allow the discussion to con-
tinue.

KILLED A CRUEL HIISBAND.

Vengeance ol n rather to Protect
His Daughter.

Colebrook, N. H., May 2C Henjamln
C. Young, of Stewnrtstown, shut his
son-in-la- Ira A. Heed, on Monday,
from the effect of which the latter died
yesterday. The cruelty of Heed to-

ward his wife's child. It Is said, In-

duced the father to take his daughter
home last Sunday. Heed went to
Young's to tiy and have his wife go
back.

As she was about to get Into the
wagon Heed drew the but of his whip
and said he would kill her when he
got her home, whereupoi) she refused
to go. Heed wont uwuy, saying he
would return and kill tho whole fam-
ily. He did return about 3 o'clock,
armed with a rllle and tried to go into
the house. Young wus watching Heed
from the window, where his wlfo lay.
Heed raised his rllle to lire, but Young
llred first.

Our store, will be closed until Tues-
day morning on account of death.
Flnley's. .

BUSINESS MEN

MAKE A PROTEST

They Petition Councils Against the
Telephone Franchise Amendments.

PKT1TION CONTAINING! SOO SIONA-1TM2- S

WAS PllKSKNTKD TO COM-MO- N

COCN01L LAST NIOHT AND
SKNT TO COMM1TTKI3 ALONU WITH

TIIK AMKNDMKNT-LADK-

ASKS COUNCILS
NOT TO DISCHIM1NAT12 IN l'AVOH
OP ONH COMPANY AND AOA1NST

ANOTHKlt.

Tho excitement promised over the
Lackawanna Telephone company
franchise ordinance did not ma-
terialize In common council last
night. When its title was read
under the head of concurrent busi-
ness, Mr. Oliver moved that It be refer-
red to committee together with a pe-

tition from about iJOO business and
professional men that the prohlblttlvu
amendments of select council be
stricken from the ordinance. The mo-

tion prevailed and the measure was
referred to tho streets and bridges com-
mittee which will meet Tuesday even-
ing to consider it.

Appended la a. copy of a printed
copy of the petition. About llfty
names appear In the printed copies,
but the signatures of over 00 repre-
sentative llrms and Individuals ate
attached to the original which was last
night referred to committee with the
franchise ordinance. The petition fol-

lows:
To tho Honorable the Selict and Com

mon Councils of tho City of Scranton,
Pennsylvania:
Wo, the undersigned, citizens of Scran-

ton and subscribers for telcpnoncs to be
furnished by the' Lackawanna Telephone
company, do hereby each emphatically
protest against the enactment of an or-
dinance of the file of select council No. 10

entitled "An ordinance authorizing the
Lackawanna Telephone company to con-

struct and operate linen of telephone in
the city of Scrantun, state of Pennsyl-
vania, under certain conditions" 03
passed by the select council.

Tho undersigned most icspectfully rep.
resent:

First That as this company Is offering
to furnish telephone scrvlci to the peo-
ple of the city of Scranton as good as
any telephone scrvlco furnished anywhere
In tho country, end better than tho ser-
vice now received by them, at about one-ha- lf

tho price now being demanded and
paid.

WHAT TI1KY AUK I2NTITLKD TO.

Second That the Lackawanna Tele-phon- o

company named In said ordinance
Is entitled to and ought to have as good
privileges for the estalillshemenl of their
plant and furnishing telcphono service
to tho citizens of Scranton as nny other
company or corporation furnishing Hie
same.

Third That it Is plain to every one
having knowledge of the provisions of
said ordinance that the same Is not lust
or fair to the said Lackawanna

company, nor Is 11 Just or fair to
the citizens of Scranton.

Fourth That the hist clause of section
1, which reads as follows:

"Kxcepting, however, the center of tho
city embraced within a radius of 1,W0
yards distance from tho couit house In
every direction, beyond which the poles
and wires shall be located under tho di-

rection of tho stieet commissioner and
tho city engineer, i.r.d be so located as to
do as little damage as possible to private
or corporate pioperty."

And the ilrsl part of section 2, which
reads us follows:

"Said Telephone company is also au-
thorized to construct and lay under the
surface of the streets r.nd alleys within
a radius of 1,00" yards from and around
the court house in every direction, con-
duits, ducts mains or pipes with the nee-esra-

manholes, etc., for the purpose of
placing thcteln their wires and cable, and
to connect said wires end cables under
ground with tho si.bscrlbers' premises,"
are unjust and tnequltnble, and, it would
seem, inturded to be prohibitory, and
prevent this company from establishing
telephone service within the city of
Scranton, ngalrst which provisions the
undersigned most earnestly and emphat-
ically protest.

The undersigned further represent th.it
tho cl(y councils of the city of Sciantou
should, and as a matter of right ought
t ;mt In said ordinance a piovlslon Jor
underground conduits, etc.. nor more
stringent and burdensome than is in the
ordinance by which the Central Pennsyl-
vania Telephone and Supply company
vcr permitted to establish their plant in
the city of Scranton, which provision In
the last mentioned ordinance Is as fol- -

lows, to wit:

STHINCENT PROVISION.

Section 5. Said company shall con-
struct within one jear from t'e passage
of this ordinance at bast 2.0W feet of
underground conduit, and the same shall
be constructed with reference to carrying
the wires on the stu-et- whero tho witoj
are most numeinus."

Fifth And the undersigned further rep-

resent that the fit j councils cannot bo
J.istltli'd in placing a greater bunieti upon
one corporation than Is placed upon an-

other eiiiMKiil in giving to tin public the
sumo servke. Special privileges for the
purpose of giving one corporation or ono
class of business a preference over an-

other of tin- same class Is abhorrent, and
tin undersigned respectfully request that

j such shall not be done in regard to tele- -
phone. s"rv.ce,

The undersigned desire also to call tho
attention of councils to the section of the
oiillimiico privtdlnir for the giving of a
bond, because they Kee no reason why
the approval ot said bend should be by
oth'-- parties than Is provided In the onll- -
nance granting certain privileges to tho
Centrtl Pom i ylvnnla Telephone and Sup-
ply company.

Lastly, wo most lespoctfully ask tho
councils to so fnr modify said ordinance,
llle of select crunch Nf. ID. as to conform
with the itquibtM herein made.

W. W. Watson, A. W. Dickson. Simp-
son & Watkins. T. II. Watkins, ,C. D.
Simpson, tho Ua'uylnn Coal comnany, the
Mount Lookout Coal company, the Forty
Fort Coal cniiipiiti). tin- - NorthwtHt Coal
company, the KiU. ntnn dml company, II.
P. Simpson, W. O. Parke, P. 11. Gerlock

Co., Wm. J. Hand, MoAskle & llrad-lim-

P. D. McOow'in, Armour & Co., Itn
Dennett & Co., Nelson Morris & Co.. tho
Hunt & Conned company. F. II. Clemons,
Cudahy Parking company. P. L. Ciane,
A. J. Council, F. L. Peck. D. It. Athertoii,
Hill & Con.iell, Thos. W. Kay. S. M.
Nnh, tin- - rnlon Trami.r company. W.
II. Davis, llrcnson fc Talhnan. J. Frank

, Kramer Pros., Kiotosky Pros.,
John H. Lailwlg. II. O. Dale A. D. Pier-so- n.

Jones. Chandler & Short,
Hlce, Lew & Co.. C. II. Scott, O. II. c,

Levy & Co.. C. I). Scott. O. H. Pth.
more. Louis Conrnd. A. 11. Wnrman,
ScliHtik & Riiencer. John Seragg, John II.
Colllngs and many others.

We have now over NK) tlve-ye- con-trac- ts

for telephones signed by promi-
nent business men of Scranton.

Tho original copy of this petition will
be on (llo with th city clerk.

THE FEAST OF PENTECOST.

IlegiiH Last livening and Continue
Until Mniurt Todny.

At sundown last evening began tho
Jewish festival of Pentecost which will
continue until sundown this evening,
It com.memoru.tea tho giving of the dec

Wedding Gifts
In artistic Pottery just unpacked.

A choice assortment of UNDUPUCATED pieces
rep'resenting the world's most famous potteries, and com-

prising one of the rarcstjand choicest shipments of ART
POTTERY ever brought into Scranton.

PLATES BY WAGNER,
WORCESTER,
ADDERLY,
COALPORT,

ROYAL BONN, ETC.

MILLAR & PECK,

"Wolk Iti nml

alogue to the children of Israel over
3,000 years ago on Mt. Slnal.

Services were held nt 7.30 o'clock
last evening In the Linden Street tem-
ple. Another service will begin at 10
o'clock this morning.

There will be confirmation next Sun-
day morning when the following chil-
dren will be confirmed: Iluby Chap-
man, Sail!- - Cotin, Hettlo M. Daltroff,
Isabolle Felnberg, Fanny Harrison,
Florence Kline, Caroline Lnti-'nt- . F.d-wl- n

N. Jlnais, Florence Nye, Sadie
Posner, Ida linos, Leo J. Schwartz.-kop- f,

Helen C. Wormscr and Muy Pot-
ter.

COMMON PLEAsToURT.

Next .Holiday Will l!o the Opening
l)ny of the Term.

On Monday common pleas court will
begin nnd continue three weeks. No
cases will' be called for trial Monday,
It being Memorial Day, but tho Jury
will answer, and th trial list will be
called. Judged Archbald and Ounster
will preside the first week.

The grand Jury will make Its limit
return tomorrow afternoon and ad-
journ. Yesterday the Archbald mur-
der case was heard, In which Martin
Kenny Is charged with stabbing John
Henley, Tho cases against the two
women shoplifters arrested this week
were also heard. One more case has
been made against them. AYIUIam
Welcker, proprietor of tho Fashion, was
at the court house In the afternoon and
he identified nmong tho stolen goods
several articles taken from his store.
Ho immediately went, before Alderman
Howe and swore out a warrant.

PICNIC ON JULY FOURTH.

Congrpgntlon of Church nl Holy
Croat Arranging for It.

An organization has been formed
among the members ot the congrega-
tion of tno Church of the Holy Cros to
conduct a picnic in Laurel Hill Park
July 4. V. McNally has been selected
chairman, and William McDonough as
secretary. Father O'Donnell wus
chosen superintendent, anil Rev. J. .1.
Le.ughran general manager. William
A. Grady, John Donahne, Martin Kce-ga- n,

M. .1. Walsh and John O'Hara
were selected an advisory committee.
The following other committees were
chosen:

Committee on Game and Amusements-Pet- er
O'Donnell. P. L. Calpln, Patrick

Lamb. Thomas Cummlngs, Michael Col-
lins, Martin Hcgan and Anthony O'Hara.

Committee on Advertising John Kcrby,
M. J. O'Toolc, Frank McAloon, Jumes
O'Malley and John McDonough.

Commltteo em Grounds James Clark,
Thomas llcaly, Martin Lawless. Prank
Mangan, Michael Nolan, Martin JIuit and
Thomas Walsh.

The following were chosen foreladles
of booths: Miss Beslse Hogan; nssis-tant- u,

Mi-3-. J. J. O'Malley and Mrs. P.
J. Gllroy. Miss Kate Heap: assistants,
Miss Mamie Delaney and Miss Bridget
"Walsh. Mrs. W. A. Grady: assistants,
Mrs. Michael Dougherty and Mrs. Mar-
tin Hart. Mrs. M. M. Ruddy: assis-
tants, Mrs. Charles Cawiey, Mrs. T.
DeLacey and Mre. M. J. Gerrlty.

FINE ADVERTISING.

C'omplinieut for I ho Tnbnur in This
Uool.'t Printeri' Ink.

Recently W. II. Campbell, advertis-
ing munnger for Jonas Long's Sons,
sent to Charles F. Jones, one of the
editors of Pi inters' Ink, the leading
American Journal f.or advertisers, two
or three copies of advertisements pre-
pared by him and printed in the local
papers. Noting this fact. Printers' Ink
in Its issue of this week says:

"The advertisements which Mr.
Campbell sends are very excellent ex-

amples of good typesetting, beautiful
arrangement und clean looking press
work. The ono In particular which is
taken from the Scranton Tribune Is
about as well set as those which ap-
pear in the Chicago papers, which have
as good advertising typographically as
Is done anywhere in the world."

The credit for this excellence In com-
position belongs in large measure to
Louis N. Conner, The Tribune's star
"utl. artist," who can do fully as well
for other Scranton merchants If they
will give him tlie chance.

SURVEYING TllE NEW ROAD.

N lint The StrouiUlitirg Times Say
About It.

Surveyors nre at work In different
parts of Monroe county looking over
the route for another coal
road, some Information of which has
already bei n given in thfe columns.

This Is tei bo another railroad from
the Lackawanna valley to New York
city. It will be built by local coal op-

erators mainly, who contend that the
rate for carrying anthracite coal to tide
water by the present coal carrying
roads l. so heavy that the Individual
coal operators of this part of the coal
fields, at least, utv heavily handicap-
ped. Stroudsburg Times.

THE PRIVATlTsFCRETARY.

Produced in Goiiunn hr Dramatic
sertlon ol tin. Lliilorlirii'.iz.

A German translation of tho comedy,
"The Private Secretary," was given at
Music hall last night by a company
composed of members of the Lleder-kran- z.

The hall was crowded and the
piny was richly enjoyed. Bauer's or-

chestra played betweu nets, and after
the rdiow furnished music for danc-
ing.

Olto Sloeokel directed the play and
assumed one of the parts. Tho others
In the cast were: Misses Graf, Faren-hol- t,

Schlmpif and Stuibe.-- ; Messrs.
Haberstroh, AYelt-s- , Wldmnyer, Itoos,
Hermann, Brunner, Victor, Wenssel und
Hoth.

Waul the Encampment.
Conynghnni Post, of Wllkos-Harr- e,

passed a resolution Wednesday evening
to Instruct the delegates to tho de-

partment encampment at OH City on
June C und 7, to uso ull honorablo
means to bring the department en-

campment to Wllkes-Uun- o next year.

CARRARA MARBLES,
DRESDEN,
TEPLITZ,
SEVRES,

134 Wyoming Avinii.
Look Around."

-- 0

THE LACKAWANNA

L OnS SORGlGnL

No. 22-- 1 Adams Avenue,
Opposite Court House

SCRANTON, PA,
For tho treatment and speedy euro of

nil Acute anil Chronic Diseases of men,
women nnd children.
CHRONIC. NKIlVOt'S. UltAIN AND

WASTING A SPECIALTY.
ALL D1SI2ASI2S PI2CFLIAH TO ,

such as Nervnust.eos, Nightly Losses,
Gonorrhoea. Syphilis. Gleet, Lost Man-
hood, Shrunken and Shiivelid Parts, Pain
In Side and Hack. Varlococcle, Spenno-terrhoe- a.

Loss of Memory, Stricture, etc,
ALL THOSJ2 DI312ASI2S AND S

PKCCLlAIt TO F12.MALI-2S- ,

such as Lticorrhoea (.whites). Prolapsus
eor falling of tlie womb), Dysmenorrhoea
(or painful menstruation), all Displace-
ments. Intluinmatloti, Discharges, Pain
in tho Hack, Hips, Sides, etc.

CANCF.ItS, TPMOUS, PILKS AND
KUPTPHIJ cured without knife, pain
or caustic.

Epilepsy, Fits, Tape and Stomach
Worms.

CATAKRHOZONi:.
Anyone suffering with catanh, bron-

chitis, throat, head or lung troubles may
receive three months treatment for only
JS. Trial treatment free In olllce. It never
falls to cure. Pse It at home.

At the Institute will bo treated all dis-
eases of the Heart. Kidneys. Skin. Liver.
Stomach, Uraln, Nere, Blood, Bladder,
Kar. Eye, Nose, Throat and Lungs.

All specific nnd gent's urinary diseases
or chronic Eczema and all Skin and Blood
diseases positively cured. Eruptions,
Pimples and Blotches removed from tho
face of both male and female. Old sores
and cripples of every description.

Consultation and Examination Free.

Surgery In all Its branches. Experienced
consulting phsaians and surgeons.

OliiCi: HOURS : Dally, y a. m. to q p. m.
Sundays, io to la and a to 4,

llp.'trf hum. flu.DySDepSia, LVo!nacnaVorl.
dem positively cured, (irover tiraham'A Dys-
pepsia ltcmeely Is it Nueelllc. One eloso

distress, and a permanent curoof
the most chronic and sovoro canon is guaran-
teed. Do not suffer! A bottle will
convince tho most skeptical.

Matthew llroi, DmsiUU. U'JO Lacka
wanna avenuu.

MAX WEBBK. Boot and Shoe Maker.
Best shoes to ordor from 51.75 up. Men's

Boles und heels, one. I.uiUl-m- ' koIcs and lieolx,
IjOc. A I! work guaranteed.

127 I'cnn Avenue, SCRANTON, I'A.

VERNOW'S ROUGH EXPERIENCE.

He Has Become Budly Tnti;;led in
the. lehcH of tho Law.

Conrad Vernow, of Archbald, Is lan-
guishing In the county Jail, but he
threatens to make somebody Jump
when he gets out, and that will be to-

day. 'Squire Glldea was down yester-
day to get him out on ball, but had to
wait on account of circumstances.

Three or four weeks ago Vernow
wont before 'Squire Antony Duffy, of
the same borough, and swore out a
warrant for a woman for stealing his
wash boiler. The defendant was dis-
charged, and the costs were put on the
PD'secutor. The amount was $7 and
some cents. He paid it.

A few duys later some one told him
that an alderman or Justice of tho
peace cannot put costs on either party
In a criminal suit when the evidence Is
not sulllclent to require ball for ap-
pearance at court. The county pays
such costs.

Vernow then went before 'Squire
of Mavneld, and had a war-

rant Issued against Duffy for extor-
tion, Duffy retaliated by swearing out
a warrant against Vernow for false
representations In the extortion case
before McCafferty.and "Squire DoiiRher,
of Archbald, before whom Vernow was
brought, sent him to jail, where he
now Is.

Vernow Is n hard-workl- old Ger-
man, and Is possessed of quite a little
property. He has many things to learn
about the Intricacies of the law as it
Is interpreted In the northern section
of the county. 'Squire Glldea Investi-
gated the case and finds that tho
tinnsctipt in tho extortion case Is sent
In and that Vernow will be unable to
appear before the grand Jury and tho
bill will be ignored unless ho gets him
out of Jail today. That he intends to
do.

'Squire Glldea thinks that Vernow
was buncoed in another case. A war-

rant was sworn out against him for un
nlleged ilebt of $4 for meat, and he was
taxed with a big bill of costs, which
he paid rather than go to jail, although
civil proceedings Instead of criminal
should have been brought.

NO TAX ON BICYCLES,

Supreme Court Upholds Judge Nor-riNo- n

in Ilia Tux Decision.
The Supremo court has handed down

a decision alllrmlng the opinion of
Judge Morrison In the case of Den-mo- re

et al., ves. city of Eric.
The city of Erie passed an ordinance

taxing bicycles $1 each. The League
of American Wheelmen contested tho
enforcement of the ordlnnnce. Judge
Morrison, sitting specially, decided
against the city. An appeal was taken
to the Supremo court and a eleclslon
was given.

Tho Supreme court holds that blcy-ck- ri

used in tho stn ts nro vehicles
and are entitled to the snme tight as
carriages drawn by horses. That own-
ers of bicycles have an Indefensible
right to use tho streets for their bi-

cycles subjects only to such reasonable
und uniform restrictions nnel regula-
tions as can be Inipused as a police
regulation for the safety nnd comfort
of tho public.

At Hie Until
millinery parlors, millinery,

nuvoltles. 116 Washington ave-
nue.

Annual t'liiniiieiicenii nl.
The thltty-llrs- t annual comnvnee-men- t

of Muhlenberg college at Hon-tow- n

will be held from Juno I'J to as.

Does it Pay You

To Go Upstairs 3
Well, it does whei
you can save money
by it. A few of our
money savers.

PILLOW SHAM HOLDERS to nt x
nny Hed, worth 10c. Our prlce.fl"

WINDOW SHADES with frlngo
spring rollers, best oil linen
shades with wide fringe, worth
"fie. Our price 390.
Felt Shades, Our prlco I0e.

LUNCH BOXES, lmltntlon leather.
Regular iue. value. Our price.. Op.

SHELF OILCLOTH.scalloped edge,
worth Sc. a yard. Our price

Gc. a yard

TABLE OILCLOTH, regular 10c.
quality. Our price 14c. a yard

FLOOR OILCLOTH, regular 40c.
quality. Our price 29c. a yard

LAWN MOWERS, 10 Inch to IS Inch
blade. Best quality guaranteed.
Our price $1.93 tip

WINDOW SCREENS, open from 16
to 32 Inches; fit any window;
worth 19c. Our prlco 10c.

SCREEN DOORS, nny sizes you
want. "Worth 7Cc, everywhere.
Our price .... 43s.

HAMMOCKS, extra largo assort-
ment; extreme values 49c uj

BASWr.TS ............ . 4c Up

DOLL CARRIAGES, full assort-
ment from 24c, up

BIRD CAGES 40c. up

SASH CURTAIN RODS ...10c.
RUGS. They must bo seen to bo

appreciated 74c. up
WASHING MACHINES. Tho vejy

best makes are hero at....j2.98 up
TIIK- - BAR HON BICYCLE, a 50

wheel. Sold now at $24.93

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.
JOHN If. LAMVIC

Comfort
Healthand I 'OK THE ABY

This can beat bo obtained by knowtnc
how to circus thu lluby.

Wo in alio a specialty of

Infants'
Outfits.

A complete, lino of everything a Baby needs,

at tho

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

1 19 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

Suitable tof stores, oiiices. Bonks, Eta

OXB.N MW Hl'NNINU IN MTtAN'.
TON SAVINliH HANK SINCE

LAST; VARIES ONLY
AlioL'T ONE SECOND A WEEK.

Mercereati & Connell,
Sole AgeatH for tut Territory.

TIIK I .AIHJ EST AND FINEST STOCK
OK CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
SILVKUWAKK IN NOHTIIEASTiiltN
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue.

At Pierce's Market This
Horning

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens nnd
Broilers, Green Pens. Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, Cauliflower, New
Meets, New Potatoes, Celery, Had
islies, Onions, Lettuce, Asparn
1uk. etc., etc.

Funcy Strawberries and Fruits,
Print Hutter and Soft Shell Crabs.

II II PR PENS ML HHBEt


